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THE STORY SO FAR...
2020
PhoneCorp gets regulatory breaks in exchange for
investing in communications networks. Current and past
executives are installed in key government roles.

2022
Foreign tech companies scale back. PhoneCorp reestablishes media and advertising domination. Quidpro-quo censorship of anti-government messaging
begins.

2024
PhoneCorp expands into food production and distribution, housing, real estate, transportation, banking,
energy and health care.

2027
Censorship is rampant and household costs skyrocket
– typical cellphone bills are now $1,000, plus $6.95
system access fee. Police refuse to enforce overage
fees so PhoneCorp promises reforms, but secretly
begins building PhoneBots: flying police-like drones.

2021
PhoneCorp enacts mass layoffs of journalists at its
news divisions. Legislators enact cultural and privacy
laws favouring domestic firms over foreign technology
companies.

2023
The Great Connection Mergers begin. PhoneCorp merges
with PhoneCo. In response, CableCorp, CableCo and
LeCable merge. The combined entities complete their
insinuation into key government and regulatory roles.

2026
PhoneCorp acquires CableCorp, forming a full monopoly.
The Savvies, a resistance movement that provides
underground internet access through unlicensed
airwaves and portable, covertly deployed fibre
networks, are formed.

2029
PhoneCorp deploys PhoneBots to stamp out protests
with crippling overage fees. Military and police forces
are replaced with drones.

2030
Parliament is renamed PhoneCorp Centre. Cabinet ministers are now Key Shareholders and the
Prime Minister is replaced by the Prime Executive Officer. The corporate takeover is complete.
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This streEt was once
the heart of a bustling
shopPing district. But
then came the Great
ConNection Mergers.

now, people hudDle
in shacks, afraid of
being hit with overage
charges. in 2030, one
company rules alL.
phonecorp!

GotTa get
this vidtube
back to the
others. They’lL
never believe
what’s on it.
if I could
only shake
these damn
PhoneBots!

But there
is hope…

Whew!
That was
close.

I can’t
take any more
feEs on my
acCount.

Maybe I
can lose them
by ducking
down this
way.

One hit by
those overage
beams and I’m
done!

DERBY GRRRL:

SCOUT AND HACKER

LoOks
like that
worked.
Stupid
‘Bots!

ATTENTION
CITIZEN! YOU ARE
IN VIOLATION OF
PHONECORP
CURFEW.

SURRENDER
NOW AND YOUR
OVERAGE CHARGES
WILL BE LIMITED TO
THE SYSTEM ACCESS
FEE, PLUS TAX.

DamMit,
I’m sunk!

Not so
fast you dumb
‘Bots!

I got your
overages
right here.

JIM BRO:

THE MUSCLE

Heads up
JimMy,

this one
almost got
the drop on
you!

SUE PERMOM:

COMBAT SPECIALIST

Thanks
Sue! I knew
you had my
back.

Man,
am I glad
to seE you
guys!
we got lucky
there was
only a couple
of them.
betTer
get out of
here before
more show
up.

Why were you
breaking into
PhoneCorp’s
exchange,
anyway?
But I found
something you
guys are gonNa
have to seE to
believe.

routine
snoOping,
loOking for
new points to
splice into.

Did you at
least find some
nodes that we
can conNect to
the TekNet?

I don’t
know about
you, but I’m
glad to be
home.

if you
can calL
it that.

Yep, but it
won’t matTer
once you seE
what’s on this
vidtube.

Are the
others
here?

Yes, they’ve
beEn working
on restoring
the latest
outage.

GoOd.
They’re
going to
want to seE
this.

Derb! Word came
through on the
TekNet that you were
in trouble. I’m glad
you made it.
Thanks
to you guys. if you
hadn’t come along, I’d
have beEn overaged
out. Ended up doing
content moderation
for the ‘Corp.

GENE YUS:

HEAD ENGINEER

CURM UDGEON:
COMIC RELIEF

Moderation? You
mean censorship!
in my day, we calLed
it what it was!
nothing moderate
about it.

it’s thanks
to you and “your
day’s” belief in
“facilities-based
competition” that
we’re in this
mesS.

Not alL of
us were that
dumb! You
know I voted
for it.

if you had
reined in those
telcos before they
got toO big, we
wouldn’t be
here.

Back when
you could
stilL vote.

You’re gonNa
wanNa loOk at this.
Stat. I grabBed it
from the exchange
before the ‘Bots
found me.

They’re
historical
records.

What is it?
They obviously
wanted to
stop you from
having it.

I mean real
historical records.
Not that propaganda
the Corp has on
their streaming
chanNels.

everyone,
check this
out!

Great Caesar’s
RoOtkit! this is
documentation of
how PhoneCorp
toOk over! You’re
right…

2021: Before the Great Connection Mergers.

Hey, did you
dudes get that
article I shared
about the crazy
lobBying alL the
big telcos are
doing?

Yes, I read
that. Holy moly
that’s bad! Those
companies are in
there with politicians
every day, getTing
what they want.

more like twice a
day. it’s unbelievable
how much acCesS
they have. and we’re
getTing screwed
because of it.

it’s robBery! You
know what the Europeans
pay? PracticalLy nothing! And
don’t get me started on
censorship!

Honey,
dear, stop
yelLing. You’lL
agGravate
your hernia.

The problem
is no competition.
Most of us have
only one or two big
companies to choOse
from for realLy
slow, pathetic
service.

There are
smalLer service
providers, but
the government
barely listens
to them.
They’re supPosed to
provide competition and
lower prices, but they
don’t have lobByists in
their ears every
single day.

The big companies
are filLing politicians’
brains with stufF that
ain’t true. “only we
can build pipes and
conNect people!”
“We
don’t neEd
competition,
prices are
fine.” Yeah,
right!

…and they’re
probably
monitoring
everything
we’re saying
right now.

We neEd
to speak up, to
start a petition.
TelL politicians
that people
matTer, not just
profits.

That
sounds
goOd. I’m
on it.

Still 2021:
The capital city.

Oh, Lord
Vlad! You
startled
me!

Calm yourself,
you have nothing
to fear. As long
as I find you…
acComModating.

Yes, I know
the drilL. What do
you make of this
petition? Hundreds
of thousands have
signed it. They want
more competition,
lower prices.

Their demands
are of no concern. I
have beEn clear. Your
people must give me
what I want or I wilL
cut network
investment.

But you’ve
promised more
investment for
years and you
keEp delivering
only the bare
minimum…

I wilL stop you
before you say
something you
regret.
you
know that only
phonecorp can
conNect this land.
it is our birthright,
our destiny. our
shareholders
demand it!

Do you know
what it is to upset
shareholders in
New York? in
frankfurt? in
transylvania?
I asSure
you, they are not
pleasant. Do not take
advantage of my
benevolence!

But…
we are shaping
the future here.
it behoOves you
not to fail me.

Do not
force me to
reconsider
any… future
patronage you
may have
coming.

{Gulp}

You are to
disregard that
petition and the
rabBle who
arRanged it.
inside this
box are gifts…
for your
colLeagues.

What are
these?
These are for
your government
friends. They
wilL ensure the
destiny of
PhoneCorp.

Shortly after...
it gives me great
pleasure to anNounce
the future of our
conNectivity.

Welcome to
the evening
news. Brought
to you by
PhoneCorp!

Our government
has partnered with
PhoneCorp to deliver
next-generation internet
from coast to coast
to coast…

We take
you now to
Parliament, where
the ComMunications
Minister is set
to make an
anNouncement.

Along with those networks,
PhoneCorp wilL deliver
afFordable services because,
of course, they have
promised to…

This sounds
like it’s coming
directly from
Vlad.

…Competition betweEn PhoneCorp
and CableCorp is relentlesS and
prices are dropPing because,
welL, they say they are…
what about
the public
petition?

Of course it
is. You know
how these
things
work.

I made sure
to downplay
it as a bunch
of online
trolLs.

WelL done.
WelL done
indeEd.

The 2021 Savvies
watch in horror.

Why? Why
would they do
that? I don’t
get it!?!

WHAT?!?!?!

Great Caesar’s
Regulatory Capture,
I can’t believe the
government felL for
this nonsense!

Dudes, they
ignored our
petition!

(Squawk) End
transmisSion
(Squawk)

Back in 2030.
PhoneCorp
used mind control
devices! it alL makes
sense now.

The
petition got
buried. I bet the
minister didn’t
even seE it!

that’s how we
ended up here. The
death of competition,
the Mergers, the
takeover of media
and government…

And the
censorship!
Don’t forget the
censorship!
I told you
they were
monitoring
us.

My mom, who
you guys knew as
the original Sue
Permom, she was a
nurse before the
Mergers. Prices
were already
When the Corp
high…
got into banking,
foOd… it alL went
the same. Everything
got so expensive.

I know Sue.
it was the
same for my
cousin, Joe
Bro.

He built
a folLowing for
his weight-training
videos, but couldn’t
afFord the online
broadcast
license.
He got
overaged out
toO. AlL because
PhoneCorp was
mind-controlLing
decision
makers.

She got
overaged out and
had to work for the
Corp to pay her
debts. AlL she ever
wanted to do was
help people…

We’ve alL had
similar experiences.
But that’s why we
do what we do. Why
we try to conNect
people through
the TekNet.
to give
them their
choice
back.

Gene is right. This is
why we fight. The video
proves the people’s
neEds were ignored. The
Corp had control
the whole time.
The
Corp is goOd
at what it does.
Kudos to them. But
now we have to
do something
about it.

What do
you propose?
Like there’s
anything we can
do? it’s not like we
can go back in time
and change the
past.

I wouldn’t
be so sure about
that. There was
another file in
that vidtube that
loOks very
interesting.

What are
we loOking
at here?

Would
you believe…
a time
machine?

What?!? That’s imposSible!
PhoneCorp was rumoured
to be working on one,
but realLy?
AcCording to
these files, it’s in a
lab at Parliament… I
mean PhoneCorp
Centre.
So… are you
proposing we go
back in time and
change the
past?

Exactly!
We stop the
mind control
and make
our voices
heard!

You
sure about
this, Gene?

Later that night…

We just have
to hope the time
machine works. So
litTle Corp tech
does, so it’s not
a given.

You’re a
hero and a
gentleman,
Curm.

Damn
straight.
I’m ready to
take those
PhoneBots
to helL!

Curm, you
ready?

Why does that
old coOt hate
PhoneCorp so
much? He doesn’t
even have a
celLphone or
internet.

am not! I
just hate this
$@#% company
more than any
of you!

Make
sure you get
them to show my
stories! Stop the
censorship!

Hey, you
stupid tin cans!
Over here! I’lL
show you what you
can do with your
data caps!

Gene, dude,
you got that
scrambler
working?
PhoneCorp’s
security has always
beEn pathetic. I’m
jamMing their
sensors as we
speak.

Wish I
knew…

We’re in!
Derb, which way
is it again to the
time machine
lab?
it’s this
way. folLow
me!

Crap, we
tripPed an alarm!
Gene, was this
supPosed to be
here?

Must be new.
I can’t believe
a Corp alarm
system actualLy
works!

Uh, guys…
loOks like
we’ve got
trouble.

You know
what that
means, right?
Savvies…

They’re
onto us!
This way,
guys.

Let’s
reach out
and touch
someone!

Prime
Executive Vlad!
The Savvies
have broken
in!

I am aware.
They matTer
not.

Elsewhere in
PhoneCorp Centre…

Why does it
matTer? Even if
they go back in
time, what would
they achieve?
Would they change
anyone’s mind? We
have created the
perfect society here,
one nation under
PhoneCorp.

They don’t?
But they must
be here for
the time
machine!

WelL, you did
have my entire
family overaged
out, and I’m just
a lowly butler
now…

I’m sorRy,
what was
that?

ErRr, nothing my
liege. I was merely
saying I wilL take my
leave and ensure the
PhoneBots stop the
Savvies.
ExcelLent.
You do
that.

Meanwhile…
I don’t
know how
much longer we
can hold out
against this
thing…

derb, we’ve
got to get to
the time machine.
it’s our only
hope.
Jim, Sue, can
you draw its
atTention?

Even I’m
runNing out
of steam
here!

Dude, we’lL
do that. You
guys get
going!

Over here,
you mechanical
jerk! Come
get us!

This
way!

A few moments later, The Savvies find the lab…

this is it, huh?
impresSive, for
a phonecorp
creation.

Not so
fast!
HurRy, get on
that console.
There’s no time
to waste!
You’re Vlad’s flunky. The
guy who delivered the mind
control devices. You’re
why we’re alL in
this mesS.

{hufF
hufF}

I’ve had a lot of time to
think about that. About
the… mistakes I’ve made.
I wish to atone for
them.

This should jam the
mind control signal.
I’ve beEn working on it
for years, to make up
for my shame.
Go fix this,
I implore
you!

GoOd luck
Derb, we’re
counting
on you!

Back in 2021.

Hold it!
You’re making
a huge mistake!
PhoneCorp is
about to take
over!

it gives me
great pleasure
to anNounce the
future of our
conNectivity…

Owww!
What
the?!?

I was? Oh my!
I don’t know how
this hapPened.
Someone is going
to answer for
this.

Minister,
you were under
PhoneCorp’s mind
control and about
to doOm the
future.

The future isn’t
writTen. There’s
stilL time for a
betTer-conNected
tomorRow.
We alL just
have to make the
right choices and
make sure we
don’t listen to
the wrong
people.
WilL
you?

Every Canadian deserves high-speed internet access at an affordable price. Unfortunately,
very few are getting it because of a reliance by policy makers on only a small number of the
biggest companies to deliver it.
These companies do not have the public’s interest at heart. Their only purpose, as required of
them by law, is to deliver ever-higher profits to their shareholders.
To do that, they lobby policy makers to sway the rules in their favour. By consolidating their
market power they are tilting the playing field to exploit consumers and prevent competition
so that they can raise prices and spend less on improving services.
Competition is the best response to this. Competition keeps prices low, spurs innovation and
ensures companies of all sizes invest in networks and services to win customers. Canadians
win as a result.
But competition is under threat right now – in fact, it is nearly dead. The big companies are
running the table, merging with each other and delivering outsized bills to customers and
higher dividends to shareholders while smaller firms like TekSavvy struggle.
Policy makers need to use every tool at their disposal to stop monopoly consolidation and
consumer exploitation. To do this, they must restore competition and encourage additional
players both big and small, to give Canadians more choice and therefore the affordable
internet services they need.
Canadians deserve better.

A RAID STUDIO PRODDUCTION

RAID.WORLD

INTERNET, TV and WIRELESS
FOR ONLY $3,999 / month.*

Bundle and Save with

PHONECORP

* Terms and conditions apply. Prices subject to change without notice. Fifteen-year contract and limb sacrifice required,
early termination charges apply. Activation fee $99. SIM card fee $99. System access fee $6.95. 911 fee $1.95.
Regulatory recovery fee $6.95. Darcy McGee’s beer fee $8.95. Janky modem rental $7.95. Slightly less janky modem
rental $10.95. Speeds depend on technology, weather and our current mood. Usage beyond 50 GB, speeds will be
decreased to 5 kilobits per second. Overage fees of $1,000 per MB apply. Channels can be pulled or changed at any
time. Don’t even think of calling in for customer service, 18-hour wait times are assured. Tough cookies, you have
no other choice. There’s also no one to complain to because we control them too. By beginning service, you agree to
surrender your eternal soul. Ha ha ha, we own you entirely.

The Only Telecommunications Provider

